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An- Act to continue for a Iimited time the several
Acts ond Ordinances therein mentioned.

W flERiEAS.it is. expedient further to continue.the rrc".
Acts.hereinafter mentioned, which would otherwise

expire at the end of the present Session ;-Be.it:there-
fore. enacted, &c.

5 Antitjs .hereby enacted..by the authority of the same,
'That the Act of the Parliament of-this Province passed in
the Session held in the fourth: and. fifth years of Her 4 n,. Vi.
Majesty's Reign, and intituled, "in a.ct to regulate the c. s3.
•' Insp.clion of£eef and Pork.":-

10 And. the lot. of. the said-.Parliament passed in the
eigh hyear, of 1i.erxMajesty's·Reign, and intituled, ".a1n s viet. c. r,.
".Act'for the better .preservation of the Peace, and the
Sprevention of.riots.andMiolent-ou1rages at or nenr Publi
' Works while in progress of construction"

15 And, the Act of.thie said Parliament passed in the sane
y.ear.of .eer Majestys Reignjand intituled, " in Aict te s viet. c. 2r.
" amcnd the dct .and Ordinance.therein mentioned relatire.
« to. the ,Registration of Tilles to and incumbrances upon
"Real. Propçrty<in,Lower Canada"

20 And-the Act:ofthe said-Pàrliament passed in the sane
yeaiofHer Mlajesty's Reign, and intituled, " ln .Ilctfor 8 vict. C. 43.

"therelief of.Insolvent .Debtors in Upper Canada, andfbr
other purposes thercin nentioned :-

And the ýAct of th.e. said Parlianent, passed in the
25 ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, ". 2n 9 vict. 3s.

" ct to empowver Commissioners for inquiring into matters
«cdnnected!,withi t*he public. busincss Io take evidence on
" oati-."'Y

-Andthe.Act oftheiParliament of the late Province of
30 Low.éïG-anada,r passed: in:the second year of the Reign

of'iHis-Majésty-Cing. George the Fourth, and intituled,
". .qiiet.for:better regulating the Comman of the Seigniory 2 Geo. 4, c. .
" -of.Laprairie.Aela Madeleine.n"-

And, the.Act of: the said Parliament passed -in: the same
35 year of the same Reign, and: intituled,!," Anici to en- 2aeo.4,cj..

"able the inhabitants of the Scigniory of La Baie Saint a °n
"JAntoine, commonly called La Baie dtfFèbvre, to provide by.

"foi the better regulation of the Common in the said
A8m


